2020 Arts Projects Organizations and Projects

9th and 10th Horse Cavalry Buffalo Soldiers Museum – Storytime: The Journey of the Buffalo Soldiers
Asia Pacific Cultural Center - 22nd Annual Asia Pacific New Year Celebration featuring Vietnam
Barefoot Collective - Expanding Modern Dance Communities
Bates Technical College - Family Paint Nights
Centro Latino - Latin Arts and Youth Expressions
Chinese Reconciliation Project Foundation - Tacoma Moon Festival
Colemon and Associates LLC - SOULstice Festival
Destiny City Film Festival - 2020 Destiny City Film Festival
Fab-5 - Black Artists Meetup + Showcase
Greentrike (Children's Museum of Tacoma) - Art Sparks
Hilltop Artists - Bringing glass art education to public audiences in Tacoma
King's Bookstore - Tacoma Wayzgoose: Letterpress and Book Arts Extravaganza
Latinx Unidos Del South Sound - Festival Latinx 2020
McKinley Hill Street Fair - McKinley Hill Street Fair
Metropolitan Glass - The Monkeyshine Project
Pierce County AIDS Foundation - World AIDS Day Condom Couture
Puget Sound Book Artists - SeniorsWriteTacoma
Queer Life - History of Female Impersonation on Stage
Tacoma Refugee Choir - Tacoma Refugee Choir Performance Featuring South Cape Children's Choir
Tacoma Arts Live - Community Engagement in Professional Regional Theater
Tacoma Ocean Fest - Tacoma Ocean Fest 2020
Tacoma Urban Performing Arts Center - Harriet: The Black Swan
Tacoma Youth Symphony Association - Season Finales: 2019-20 Season
Ted Brown Music Outreach - Live It OutLoud 2020
Washington State Historical Society - In the Spirit 2020
Write253 - Louder Than a Bomb-Tacoma Teen Poetry Festival